
The Daj When I Forget You

Oh, darling I all the pansy blooms,
LnlW Into rest by sweet perfume*,

le arald the woodland glooms,
when I forget you,

The stars will falter as they cross,
The blue above, and sudden loss
Will fill the hours with bitterest dross,

The day that I forget yeu.

o c$ fll i *

The Bunablne will not touch that day,
The green bill, nor the rippled bay ;
But »1' the werld will walk in gray,

' tW %ht day when I forget you.

For you, if net not for tbjse you Jrnow,
The heart will fill and overflow
In bitter tears, that hr.rt ua so,

The day when I forgot -ou.

.OvV.'"-.
But, eh, love ! tliat will never be ;

. My heart will hold your memory
At shells keep singing of the sea,

I never shall forget yen.

Here's rosemary leaf and pansy blue:
They'll tell you that I will bo true
Te memory, darling, and to you,

And nvrer will forget you.

Even laying under grass or snow,
WheQ summer's winds or winter's blow,

ö Above the heart that lies below,
I never shall forget you.

¦jBjsiatwP-
Come to my gravo and you will soo

A pansy: and the bloom shall be
A message, love to yeu, from rue,

That I have not forget you.

Peculiarities of Langaases.

The Hindoos arc said to have uo

w^ggröfitsnd." Tho Italians have
no equivalent for ''humanity." The
Russian dictionary gives a word the Jj-
fination ofwhiob is uuot to hare enough
buttons on your footman's waiscont:"

;nd means "to kill orcr again;" a

".to earn by dancingi" while the
'knout," which wo have all learn¬

ed to consider as of exclusively Russian
meaning and application, proves, upon
investigation, to be their word l,knut,"
and to mean only "a whip of any kind.'
Tbe Germans call a thimbio a "finger
hat," which is certainly is, and a grass-
noppcr a "hay horse.' A glove wiih
them i«a^jnd|ahoe,rshowing, evident
1/, thsjthejj w^JaltöcH before glows.
Poultry is "feather cattle;' while tbe
name for the well known substances,
.oxygen' and 'hydrogen,' in their lau
guage is "aour stuff' and «water stuff.'
. Tho French, strange to say, have no

vorb "te stand,' nor oan a Frenchman
.peak of 'kickiug* any one. Tho near¬

est approach, in his politeness, ho makes
to it is to threaten to "givo a blow with
his foot;' the same thing, probably to
the recipient, iu either easo, but it seems
to want the directness, the enorgy of
'kick/ Neither has he any word for

If .fpWCrinr ana vlown stairs'

^.rcj^Cttttl^owj^n^yrench. Iu Ko¬
ro' moat and 'euro' sick

people, and wo liko our pirls to be
.quick,' but never wish to see them
fast'

An old aegro slumbering with 'his
feet pointing to a glimmering fire, opous
one eye and gets a glimpse of them as

they stand in the obscurity. Mistakes
them for two little negroes aud
Cries.

"Gif Au» fore me I" and relapses Into

the other eye and
ider, saya:

'.Gif fum fore me I say ! I kiek you
in de fire if yon don't;.I will ahuah!;'
and again be snorts.,
Hb dreams not being pleasant he

soon opens both eyes aud still aooing
feet for the

alarmed to see

ike enemy adrance upon him,, aud ex¬

claims:
Whas whar you coming to now?

Hampb ! my own foot by golly !"

toon opens both 6yes and

eUKItil^

India mJß^0(SpQ raise jure rather
lb an cottWr^Win »iglatfrBV abe cannot

competrwlW America in qaality, quan¬
tity or price

Ihe ¦^gk^^jjij^flf * New York
jP,Fer ,TJFgV>r5l?'ttkfrn<* black silk
atX>cking^^rTtnntcaru!t cloaks, are now

she proper things lor gentlemen's full
drrti

It v/te an Irish eoroner, who, when
Maj|sVjs)nnrjssVMeMnta6T1cT an extraor¬

dinary mortality in Limerick, replied
sadly : "I cannot fell There are people
dying this year tbat never died before"
A Missouri clergyman was lately call¬

ed »pe» to marry fourteen eonples in
one day, and his fees amounted to fifty
pound* of dried apples and n due bill
for tfclttacn bushels of buckwheat,
.gome enterprising'ram ocllern are ran

slog a floating bar room up and down
the irMf^f'Tikst Champlain, »hrs
escaping tho penalties of Ihe Vermont

liquor Uw
The following ia a copy of a notice

displayed in a field in South: London :

<'Ladies and gentlemen are requeated
not to steal turnips. Other persons, ]f

edta*»*»*«* «cs» e^notdi
an* ..'
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will praotic . in tho Courts of ORANGE

BURG and BAUNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb 22d lly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organised and Dtvottd EnHrtly to Prrparimf

tf/omiy and mliadU ey/gcd ©i?
TO BitCOME THOROUGH

Practical Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG M.u\*
rnov Tom

SOUTHERN STATES
have GRADUATEP at this INSTITUTION, ami
art nowfilling Kesponsil-t. and Lucrative Positions IN
the leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES of
the Country.
THEKE ARE NO VACATIONS. Student; can

enter at any time.
Sfieeial Individual Instruction and success ruarmn-

teed. Sendfor College Documents and splendid S/eci-
mens of Penmanship. Enclose ttvo Totlage Stamps.
Address all Communications to

W. B. 8ADT.EK, Pre**.
Southern Business College,

BALTI.\fORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a larqe part of
the globe, U tho consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable docay. This cxhnintiun is evolved by
the action of sol«r hent oa wet soil, and rises with
tho watery vapor from if. While the sun is below
tho hor>)rt this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as nn irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid ana fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the Mood. Both the vims and tho bile accumulate
in tho circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, tho kidneys, and the
stomach, sympathise with tho liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, tho instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrate* the whole blood of the bodyin the internal excretorics to force them to cost it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is tho Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fbvbr follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other groat excretory.the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the rocovofy of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are tin fits or paroxysms of Fevbr and Aovb.
ßuoh constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralises this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates tho liver to expeljt from the
body. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect ecrtaj-1y. And it does more,
or rather docs what is of men o service to thoso sab-

ieet to this infection. If taken in seossm it expelst .Vom the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which arc induced
by this malignant influence, auch as Remittent
Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache. Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the 8pleea, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
BtoatMu iui Bsrrcls, all of which, when arisingfrom this oauao. will be found to assume mere or
less the intermittent type. This " Aocs Curb "

removes the cause of these dcrangoments, and euresthe disea:
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬

torics to expel the vims from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we terra ateKmataHm. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life Is not long enough, or is
ssseriflaii! la the attempt, while this " Aoob Cvrb "
sloes it at enee, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a stirer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class jf diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any etherwhich has been discovered: and it hns still another
Important advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

pnaTABKn nr

DR. J. O. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Pinea Okb Dollar pbu Borna.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself each a renown for the core of
.very variety of Throat and Lung Complaiat, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it haa long been in constant nse
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept op to the beetk ever haa been, and that it may be relied en to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to de.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TW ALL HE PVWMES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Foa Costtvrnbm;For tbb Curb or Dtsfbpsia jFor Jatjnthck ;
For tub Cvrb of Indigestion;For Hradachb;
For tub Ctrma of Dtsbntbrt;For a Fool Stomach ;For tbb Curb of Krvsii-blasjFor tbb Pilbs ;For tbb Cvrb of Scrofula j .For all Rohoiuloub Complaints';For tbb Curb of Rheumatism ;For Disrabrs of thb Skim ;For trb Cvrb of Ltvrr Complaint ;For Dropsy ;For tbb Cvrb of Tbttbr, Timors and Salt

P.hbvm ;Fob Worms;For thb Corr of Gout ;Fo* a Dinner Pill ;For tub Cubb of Nrvbalota jFor Pujiiftino ran Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use In anyquantity.
Fries Stseats per lex; Five boxes far $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
Insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do not be put oft* by unprinoipled dealers with

ether preparations they make more profit oa.
Demand Atkb's, and take no others, The sink
want the best aid there is fur them, and they should
hare It. Z
. AH our Remedies are for sale by

JUST RECEIVED
And now opening, at

McNamara's.
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McNamara.

Sept. 27, 1873 35 lp

MOSELY& CROOK.
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES,

HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting the following list or GOODS
to th*ir patrons nnd tho public, aud while tbunkiug them for past confidence so

liberally bestowed, offer renewed assurance that every effort will be made to meet
their Wants with the very best of goods at lowest eash prices.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
and CLOTHING, STAPLE#OROCERIES, auch as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, BACON,
HAMS, MACKEREL, LAUD £o.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

"

NUTS,
RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICES, PICKLES, MUS¬

TARD, &c., CANNED FISH, FRUIT, aud VEGE¬
TABLES, in every variety, TINWARE, aud

CROCKERY, A FULL LINK AL¬
WAYS ON HAND.

MOSELEY A CItOOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK.)

June 28 June 2« \y

ORANGEBURG
baa never been hirst wi»h a SALOON to Equal (he KSTKKPKISK. ENTIRELY RE-AP-
Pol NTKI nnd REPLENISHED, it is preniinently the BAR of tho DAY. Under my
mnnagement it has grown so popular that men who have not taxied the gr.tpt for ureiiiv
yonrs, have been ttccn. und aro now, PRACTICING at my COUNTER. Since, thoir *lopshave In come STEADIER, their visions CLEARER, and their aiccp SO.UNDEit. The
people any that since I ho day Ihut Orungcburg was

LAID IU ASHES
by the band of INCEND1 IMS, nothing has boon seen hereabouts lo EQU iL rar SUPERR
STOCK of MELLOW WHISKEYS, while ALI. AGREE with one VOICE that my SUPPLY
of ALES, WIN KB, BRANDIES, IIIMS, O INS, CORDIALS, SYRUPS, etc., i'» pur- ao<!
exce Uni. Ab beim! up at ibe people are for MONEY they ull with one accord dci lare
that

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce thorn to do without my vivifying drinks. Although they have

LOST
the MorOn, Blie« & Co's. suU unmc pleasure is si ill left thorn in tho reflection that the
Supreme Court CANNOT grant a MANDAMUS lo compel me lo abut up my SALOON. The
privilege *u mill left me to keep my RA 11 open, and to sell

LIQUORS, WINES &c,
cheaper than any ono el-e iu Ornngehurg.

Give uie a trial and be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
ENTERPRISE SALOON,

aug. «0 00

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

3PRIOES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
may 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

Charleston, S. C. December 14, 1872.
AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER

yj 14, the Passenger Train on the South
Carolina Railroad will run an follow* ;

for colombia.

Leave Charleston.930 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.20 P. M.

for AUGUSTA.

Leavo Charleston...9.30 A. M.
A.rivc at Augusta.6.20 P. M.

FOR fU AHLE8T0N.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P. M
Leave Augusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
COLI* MIMA MIGHT BXPRSSS 8vkdat8 RXCBFT-

BD.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 46 A. M.
ACOUSTA BIGHT K X l-Rr.SS-S f N D A VS EXCBPTBB

Leave Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.35 A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.16 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.60 A. M.

bommbrvillb train.

Leave Summervillo at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M.
Arrive at Suiunihrvillc at....4.60 P. M.

CAMDBN ep.ANCU.

LraveCamJcn.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.66 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Catnden.6.66 P. M.
Day and Night Train« connect nt Augusta,

with Macou au<l Augusta Hail lloud. Central
Hitil Itoud and Georgia Rail Road. This is
tho quickest and most direct route, ami as
comfortable and cheap a* any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
and all other points West and North west.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and (!olumbia Itailro.-id, und Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Html.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camdcn Train connects at Kingville daily

(except Sundays) aritli fay Passenger Train,
and runs through in Colombia.

A. L. TV I.Kit. Vico-Prcsidcnt,
S. 11. Pickb.nm, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer mid Dealer,

No. 20 Hayae Street ami lUrlhcck's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
R«iy This is I he Largest and most Com¬

plete Factory ot the kind in the Southern
Slates, and a'l articles in this line can he
fiiraislicd by Mr. P. f*. Toa ts at prices which
di-fy competition.

A pamphlet with full and detailed
1 if>t of all fires of Doors Sashes nnJ Blinds,
a.i.i the prices of each, will be sent free and
poll Paid, on applies! iod to*

; I». P. TOAI.E,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

july 16 weo

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT!
For Sight im Prlcelesjf» IX

BUT TilE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If yon volue your Eyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalTcbblcs, Malted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" en aaeount of their Hard-
ntts and Brilliancy. They will last many
years ".itkiout ebangc, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co.. New York.
CAUTION. None ticuuing unless stanip-ti with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E. J. OL1VEROS,

jun 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orangebnrg llruueli.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, en
SAVING8 DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
nnually.
I.oral Finance Committee.

Hon. THUS. W. GLOVER
<\>1. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H. FOWLE8,
Astistant Cashier,

mar 21 jnn cly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming-a part ofL tha Estate of the lute Col. Koitt, and
known as the DARBV PLACE. The tract
consists of about <>t>0 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted lo Crops of all kinds. These
ore the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued nt $20 per acre in 1800. WouU
be fold for one-half tha< ,-rioe now. One
fourth cash, I ho remair or ;n three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of I ho same.
This is a splendid chance for nuoryne de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, tine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Runge and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply lo

Mrs. L. M. KE1 TT,
Or j U ktilTT, Esq.jan &

<hr to $20 PER ItAY I Agent»$0 WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of eilhor sex, young or old, ntaAe-
more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anything,1st. Particulars free. Address

Gj 8TINSON A Ct\*
.ept V -\<x Porthu.t» MaiRfx,

New Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order to b« prepared for the demand* of the season, I am receiving Urge snpsdies of11 the various geeot needed at this time of the rear; suck ae

Plantation Suppliea, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything eiae neoeasary te make a crop. I am Agent for the following Tshtshlsand established Manures :
ETIWAN OUANO,

BTITTArl DISSOLVED DONK,
ETIVfAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATS,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

E FRANK CUE'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND IALT.All the abeve Mannrea are offered at manufacturers priees will a« sei« at the sameterms asat the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on thcSontk CareliaaRailroads,

jeb 1 GEO. H. CORNBLtOK.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM»MUNITY that he baa OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Largo Residence recent¬ly occupied by Mr. Mane Wmummnkcr. Comfortable Accommodation., a Bonnteen atTable and Cnurteua Attention are Guaranteed.
jan 18.3mJ. W. XI. DCKEI.

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

D ESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

ILL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from thoir Extraordinary Large and Varied Stosfc ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, k

raSUEPASSED
Beth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Thoir facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Market* . Zmmm

FOR THE CASH
Enable then to make the heat possible RATES, which is

tinned from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving aft experience of 30 years in Busmen.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and Gentlemanly depart'

mont of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISH RfJ
HOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may 25 o

WINPOPM Tn E PtniLTC TnAT HE IS STILL CARRYING Oil TBS . A8>
rlage MakUs in all its various branchee, and will Jianufaetore er

Shortest Neslee»aUCaT»laf«a. Baggies er Wagens, And em also fi^naae* wltfc

NEW PRESS AND G N TO GIN AND PACK COTTOH
SHORT KOTlCsL «ettoa GINNED AT MY MUL has brought sVas» ( Äjjf1*than that Glaaed oa the commoa G«a«.
qet H>*


